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"Central Illinois' Only Equity Star Music and Drama Theatre" 
PETER PALMER in %CAROUSELH 
Guy S. Little, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
PETER PALMER 
Based on FERENC MOLNAR'S "LILIOM" as adapted by B m i m i n  F. Glamr 
Music by Bod< and Lyrics by 
RICHARD RODGERS OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd 
with 
DIANE TARLETON 
Joe Trepiakf Panda h n w f  Martha W W ,  lamy Kdkr 
bona Evans, Robert 6*alh#r 
Directed by JOHN KELSO 
Musical Direction by ALFRED HELLER 
Choreography by RICHARD STEPHENS 
Setting Designed by ANDREW J. GREENHUT 
Lighting Designad by RICHARD GIBSON and ROBERT LARK 
Costumes by BLAKE ANDERSON 
Production Stage Manager 
RICHARD GIBSON MusleH. A u i g . Y A ~ V R ~  
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. Ll'f'T&E I 
CAST 
Carrie Pipperidge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KIMBBRLY M I I S B R  
Julie Jordan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DIANE TARLETON 
Mrs. Mullin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MARTHA WESTER 
Billy Bigelow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PETER PALMER 
Timony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JEROME LA fOUNTAlN 
David Barcondm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ROBERT GWALTNEY 
Nettie Fowler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PAMELA DANSER 
Enoch Snow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GUY LITTLE 
Jigger Cragin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JOE TREPIAK 
Orrin Pwrlsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BILL HADDAD 
Jonathan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NICK JOLLY 
H u r ~ h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LEONA EVANS 
Arminy LlSSY HELLER 
1 I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Heavenly Friend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BILL BAKER 
Starkeeper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LEROY KAUA$ 
Louise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PAULA FRANCIS 
Enoch Snow, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ED OZEARY 
Ywng ~ i r  Snow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  VANESSA 
Principal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ZilL 
Mill Girls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  caiioi' LEWIS, MOLLY' WLLINS;'JEANNI 
PAMELA HALL, KATHLEEM llwwN' 
Sailors . . . . . . . . . .  BLAKE ANDERSON, BARRY PORTER, MICHAEL W A N  
Fishermen MARK WHEELER, CLlFFOIb -IS 
Extra Townspeople: Barbara Howard, Sean Little, Warn Illlrrcus, J.mmm w g ,  
Larry Shw, Abby Spreyer 
Orchestra: Alfred Holler, Pianist; Michael Gamft, P e r e d n ;  Richard: wr Bad; I 
Ann Wetzel, Cello; Penny Shaffer, Violinkst. I 
CAROUSEL presented through petmission with HcrrrPod hinheimr, )FVc 
Bachman Company lnc. 
Furniture - Carpets - Bedding - Draperies 
P h m :  429-521 1 
Furnishers of Fine Interiors 
Since 1880 
240 East Main, Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
mE17CNflY 
OUTBOARDS 
BOAT Lr-113 
Division of T. A. Greenawalt 
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W !  
COME SEE US FOR YOUR OUTDOOR RECREATION 
STARCRAFT 
CAMPERS 
COMPLETE SERVICE 
FACILITIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 
ROUTE 121 MT. ZION 
DEALER 
PH 0 N E 864-2361 
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
543-21 11 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
SERVING A PROGRESSIVE 
COMMUNITY FOR MORE 
THAN 50 YEARS 
FDIC UKI Membr of 
Wnl Rose- Systun 
"FAMOUS FOR STEAKS" 
STEAK HOUSE 
IN DOWNTOWN ARTHUR 
Arthur, Illinois For Reservations Phone 2l7-543-2332 
1 W E L C O M E !  To The Tenth Season a t  The Little Theatre On The Square I U.S. GRANT MOTOR INN Rouh 16 DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. became interested 
in theatre when he. was five years old and. saw 
a touring production of Tbe M e w  Widow. 
When he was sixteen, he won a acholarship to 
the Keene, New Hampshire. Theatre and made 
his debut there in 1951. In  1952 and 1953 he 
returned to the East to appear at  the Gate- 
way Musical Playhouse near Atlantic City. He 
received hia B.A. de ee in 1956 from the Uni- 
versity of Miami w i x a  major in drama. While 
in the Miami area he appeared a t  The Rln 
Theatre in leading rules in Song of Norway an8 
Juno And The Payyock and sang with the Mia- 
mi Opera Guild In support of Metropolitan 
Opera stars. Guy spent two ears in New York 
studying a t  the American '$heatre Wing and 
taking graduate work a t  Columbia U?iversity. 
In  1957 he returned to his natlve Sullrvan and 
ooened The L ~ t t l e  Theatre-On The Sauare whlch 
i; the only professional theatre bitween the 
Chicago area and St. Louis. During the past 
nine summer seaaons, Mr. Little haa presented 
over seventy musicala ranging from O k l a h a l  
to My Fair Lad in additon to lays featucin 
such starm as  c e  E. Brown. &ariorie ~ o r z  
Margaret ~ r u m g n  Pat  O'Brien. Eddie Bracken, 
Edward Everett   or ton. Peter Palmer, Margaret 
Whiting, Linda Darnell, Marie Wilson, David 
Nelson, Tab Hunter, Mar aret O'Brien, ulia 
Meade. Tune Allvaon. ~ d 8  Bvrnes and dose- 
mary Pr'mz. Mr. -Little has esented produc- 
tions of Sto The World-1 &nt To Get Off, 
A Fuaay ~ k n g  Happened on The Way to the 
Forum with Eddie Bracken, Irma La Douce 
and Two For The Seesaw with Rosemary Pr im 
on tour throu~hout  the mid-west. - 
Guy met his wife, Jerili, when they were 
both stud ing theatre a t  the University of 
Miami. day h a r e  been married twelve years 
and hare two children. Vanessa, age ten, and 
Sean. ape four. - 
The operation of a star theatre for ten 
e a n  in a town with a po ulation of 4 000 has 
germ called "the miracle of Sullivan" 6y tlwa- 
tre histonans. Guy S Little, Jr. gratefully 
salutes the faithful central Illinois audiences 
who have patronized The Little Theatre-On The 
Square since 1957. 
ENGINEEWD HEAT, INC. 
Heating, Air Conditioning 
Guttering and Electrical Work 
Phom 3176 - Sullivan 
Fine Furniture and Carpeting 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
906 E. Wood S t  - Decatur, Ill. 
Free Parking Lot - Convenient Credit 
HOUSE OF PLENTY 
RESTAURANT AND BAR 
Home Of The Flying Plate 
Decatur, Ill. 423-7751 
- 
Combine the Finest in 
Entertainment with the 
Finest in Food 
THE BLUE MllL 
Phone 423-7717 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 
Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Restaurant 
Cocktail 
Lounge 
Swimming 
Pool 
460 E. Pershing Rd. 
Ph. 217-877-7255 Decatur, lllinoir 
YOUR CROPS CAN B€ 'WAR PERFoRM€Rs' UNDm THE 
FULL-YIELD FERTILITY PROGRAM 
ACCURATE, STATE-APPROVED SOIL TESTS 
GRACE SLURRY MIX - The balanced, complete mixed broad- 
cast fertilizer, made locally for YOUR soil! 
GRACE SLURRY MIX STARTER - The Big Payload Starter- 
applied with standard liquid starter attachment! 
GRACE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA -The most concentrated form 
of nitrogen for super yields. 
SEE YOUR W. R. GRACE DEALER I 
I July 5-17 JOHN CARRADINE in I 
## Musk and' 
4- w 
W W U  MRl' 
1 PETER I 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
SHIRT FINISHING COLD STORAGE CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED I 
PHONE 4212 I 
i 
For Your Travel 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
TRAVEL BUREAU 
Dacatur, Illinois 
MAlTOON TRAVEL CENTER 
Mattoon, Illinois 
Enjoy The Little Theatre In Sullivan 
And the Hit Shows In New York 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
MUTUAL TAKES THE CONFUSION 
OUT OF SAVINGS PROGRAMS 
Forget about special contracts . . . certificates . . . fixed amounts 
of deposits . . . mandatory waiting periods. Save the uncomplicated 
way a t  Mutual and enjoy all the benefits of the most sensible savings 
program available. Mutual pays 41/2% dividends backed by a 61 
year perfect record of safety. There are no limitations on deposits 
or withdrawals, and dividends may be added t o  your account or 
mailed directly t o  you. Mutual also pays the postage both ways on 
every mail transaction. Join the Sensibles now saving a t  Mutual! 
1 35 EAST MAIN DKATUR, ILLINOIS 
.f 'I'rnditioa of Srm~irr T h n t  Began in 1904 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:OO-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:OO-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 12:00, 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Areola 268-4949 
Central Jl(inoid ' 3inedt  
Fin's Townhouse 
Steaks, Seafoods, Spughetti, Homemade Pies 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
SULLIVAN 
About the 
ANDREW GREENHUT 
Artistic Co-Ordinator 
Andrew Greenhut returns t'o Sullivan for his 
sixth season a! The Little Theatre-On The 
Square. after bemg absent during the 1965 sea- 
son. In  addition to havine supervision of the 
scenery and costume des~gns Mr. Greenhut 
will direct Tbe World of ~ u z i ;  Wong and one 
of the musical productions. He has been as- 
sociated with a wide range of productions from 
the brassy Latin Quarter Revue in Miami 
Beach to T H E  MERCHANT O F  VENICE. At 
the University of Miami Ring Theatre, he has 
served as lighting desi Professionally he 
has designed for the g % v e l t  Playhouse in 
Miami Beach and man other theatres through- 
out the country. For t i e  past three years, Mr. 
Greenhut has been teachin at  the University of 
Delaware and has directel productions of Sud- 
denly Last Summer, Look Homeward, Angel 
sad Oh What A Lovely War in Newark, Dela- 
ware. 
JOHN KELSO 
Dirmdor 
John Kelso. was first seen in Sulliqan in 
Bells Are Rlngrn the openlng product~on of 
the 1959 season. k n c e  that time, he has been 
a popular actor-singer-dancer in A FUMY Tbinc 
Happemd On Tbe Way To The Forum. The 
Pajama Game with Peter Pslmer and The T c ~  
der Trap as  well as eta e manager and director 
of many productions. d r .  Ke1.o has been as- 
sociated with 8t. Louia' Crystal Palace having 
worked with Gypsy Rose Lee. Jack E. Leonard. 
Barbara Streisand and The Smothers Brothers. 
In  New York Cit Mr. Kelso has been on the 
staff of Equity ~ r d r a r y  Theatre and The N. Y. 
Shakespeare Festival in Central Park. In  Sulli- 
van and in oliet. Mr. Kelso has directed Pat 
O'Brien T a i  Hunter, David Nelmn, Edward 
Everett'Horton and many other stun. 
Staff. . . 
RICHARD GIBSON 
Stage Marnger 
Mr. Gibson is a new staff member at  The 
Little Theatre-On The Square this season, 
coming to Sullivan with a great deal of out- 
standing professional experience. Mr. Gibson 
first worked in summer stock at Highland 
Park's Music Tent and then sta e managed a t  
the Shady Lane Playhoure in darengo before 
workin off-Broadway on The Days And Nights 
of ~ e e g e e  Fensterntaker. Mr. Gibson, who holds 
a masters in theatre arts from Kansas Univer- 
sity, has directed for WON-TV in Chicago and 
has served as lighting designer for St. Louis' 
Crystal Palace. 
DENNIS DOUGHERTY 
Auociate Designer 
Dennis Dou herty recently received his M.A. 
in theatre at  fndiana University where he had a 
Designing Fellowship for the Indiana Theatre 
Repertory Company. A native of Minneapolis, 
Mr. Dougherty received his B.A. from Minne- 
sota's St. Cloud State College. He has designed 
The Glass Meaagerie, I tahan Straw H a t  and 
The Miracle Worker for Pine Beach Playhouse 
and Theatre L'Homme Dieu. The 1966 season 
marks Mr. Dou herty's first assignment at  The 
Little  heatr re-8n The Square. 
E. JAMES ROSS 
Assistant Stage Manager 
Mr. R o u  received his education a t  The Am- 
erican Academ of Dramatic Arta. Last sum- 
mer, he se rveb  as  Technical Director and As- 
sistant Stage Manager at  Maine's Keenehunk- 
port Playhouse, working in association with 
many leading stars. As an actor, Mr. R o u  ap- 
geared in the touring production of A Rainy 
ay I n  Newark. 
Marble BRINKOEnER TILING CO. ~ u g s  
Bath Room Accessories Linoleum 
Medicine Cabinets MATERIALS FOR Sink Tops 
Rubber Tile FLOORS WALLS CEILINGS wall Tile 
Asphalt Tile Folding Doors 
Ceramic Tile 228 SOUTH FRANKLIN Carpets Telephone 428-4488 Decatur, Illinois 
MOTEL MILROY 
Routes 121 and 32 - Sullivan - Phone 3122 
To Serve All You Camping Needs 
Parsam Camper Sales 
Parts & Accessories 
Travel Trailers Truck Coaches 
Ph. (217) 6653915 Route 121 M a n y ,  Ill. 
Tam Minutes From Sullivan 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATING 
Phone Bothany 6653054 - Sullivan 7128 
A ~ B A S S A ~ O R  motoR inn 
MAIN P WOOD STREETS - U.5. ROUTE 51 SOUTH, DECATUR, IlllNOlS 62525 
R E D  D R A G O N  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E  
H E R I T A G E  D I N I N G  R O O M  
C O N V E N T I O N  F A C I L I T I E S  
S W I M M I N G  P O O L  
F R E E  U N D E R G R O U N D  P A R K I N G  
Finest Food and Accomodations 
In Centml Illinois 
Congratulations to The 
Little Theatre 
On Its 10th Season 
JOHN BARLOW, RPh. 
Compliments 
of 
MYERS OIL COMPANY 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
OF MATTOON 
ROUTE I b  EAST 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
t Aug. 23-Sept. 11 
STUART ERWIN in 
L 
Your Lincoln - Mercury - Comet Dealer 
C 8 L AUTO SALES 
507 E. Fayette 
Effingharn, Illinois 
PHONE 3424137 
Y m  Can't Beat Our Du l l  
LARQE INVENTORY 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
(NOW Sullivan? We do! As Moultrie County's leading bank we are an intimate part of the area life. 
Do YOU know us and the Gkeater Sullivanarea? 
RNU market proximity. 
H 
talk to us. Let us help you PLAN YOUR 
FUTURE IN SULLIVAN! 
NK about the new 11,100 acre lake, abundant power, fuel, transportation, 
NATIONAL SANK 
O F  SULLIVAN 
Phone 21 7-728-2027 
51 Hours o f  Banking Weekly for Your Convenience 
L -- _ L A -  _ _ _ - _ _  _ - 8  - -- 
NORMA'S 
LADIES READY TO WEAR 
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Open Evenings For Your Shopping Convenience 
Tuesday Thru Saturday 8:30 to 8:30 - Mondays 2:30 to 5:00 
' Phone 6228 Sullivan, Illinois 
AYARS' STATE BANK 
MOWEAQUA, ILLINOIS 
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Koehnemann's Furniture 
come to you with their Home 
Service Truck, containing car- 
pet and drape samples to help 
you solve interior design prob- 
Ims. 
Koehnemann's has a complete 
decorator staff, pooling their 
I experience in planning interior design layouts, and no charge , for this servioe! 
Route 36 
- - - -- 
Phone 901 
TUSCOLA. ILLINOIS 
"Everything to Build Anything" 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
Do you need facilities for large meetings and group recreation? 
LOOK, A LARGE ROOM 
WITH A POOL! 
100' x 60' Multi-purpose room, one smaller meeting room, kitchen and 
catering service available. 
25 meter - 10-lane swimming pool with 3 diving boards 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY 
ALL FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO ANY GROUP, 0,RGANIZATION 
OR INDUSTRIAL CONCERN FOR PRIVATE FUNCTIONS! 
For full information contact: 
SUlllYAN CIVIC CENTER 
Center 
728-8732 
Phone 
Chuck Smith, Director 
P.O. Box 121 
Sullivan, 111. 61951 
Area Code 217 
Home 
728-841 5 
Phone 
This Autograph Space Donated By 
ATCHISON 011 CO. 
'I' 
a, 
KEN'S Food Stores 
Serving Moultrie, Macon and Shelby Counties 
Route 121 435 South Hamilton Street 
MT. ZION, ILLINOIS SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
WINDSOR, ILLINOIS 
Meet Paul, the friendly operator at 
"THE OLD STORE" 
CADWELL, ILLINOIS 
8 Miles N.E. of Sullivan 
bourmet Foods and Antique Reproductions 
* * * 
ANTIQUES 
"SMITH'S BARN1' 
225 N. Locust - Phone 268-3314 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Antiques displayed in 
charming old barn atmosphere. 
EMERSON PIANO HOUSE 
542 E. Eldorado 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Hammond Organs 
Steinway Pianos i 
Magnavox, Fisher ~ 
Quality, Value, Service 
for Over 58 Years 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
-can be handled without red tape or delay when 
you insure with your local independent agent. 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
After tfie Sfiow, Meet the Cast 
Jibby's 
Gfie Spot 30r 3un 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
T H E  H O U S E  O F  W E E  
Infant's and On The Square 
Children's Wear Sullivan, Illinois 
Betty J. Dedman, Owner 
Cafe & Tavern 
STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
CATFISH 
SEA FOOD 
BAR-B-Q RIBS 
SPAGH ETTl 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
DRINK WITH EACH MEAL 
Open 2:OO P.M. - 12 Midnight 
Tuesday thru Sunday 
Closed Mondays 
Route 32 
CALL 
644-9603 
STRASBURG 
10 Years Ago. . . July, 1957 
I t  was in July of 1957 that Guy S. Little, Jr. 
first brought Broadway to Sullivan. In only ten 
years T H E  LITTLE THEATRE has become 
one of the outstanding companies in the sum- 
mer stock world. I t  is the only professional 
Equity drama and music theatre between the 
Chicago area and St. Louis and one of the few 
theatres in the country that presents the latest 
Broadway musicals on a proscenium stage in 
an air-conditioned, indoor theatre. Bringing the- 
ater to his home town was a dream that Mr. 
Little realized after years of training and careful 
planning in that direction. Many months of 
preparation, scheduling and casting are necessary 
to produce a good season of summer entertain- 
ment. Mr. Little starts casting resident company 
performers, jobben, the staff and apprentices in 
January each year. The staff and principal per- 
formers are signed in New York and California, 
while the talented apprentices come from prac- 
tically every state in the Union. In the past 
ten seasons some eighty top shows have been 
produced at  The Little Theatre including 
S m h  Pacific. My Fair Lady. The Sound of 
Music, Oklahoma!. and The Music Man feat- 
uring such Broadway stars as Pat O'Brien, Joe 
E. Brown, David Nelson. Marie Wilson, Linda 
Darnell. Marjorie Lord, Ann B. Davis. Edward 
Everett Horton, Margaret Truman. Margaret 
Whiting, Eddie Bracken. Peter Palmer, Bruce 
Foote. Ruth Warrick, Margaret Hamilton. Tab 
Hunter. Margaret O'Br~en, Julia Meade, Edd 
Byrnes and Dolores Wilson. 
The intimate Little Theatre--On The Square 
in Sullivan has 550 nests with excellent sightlines 
and acoustics. For the opening of the 1963 
summer season, the theatre was completely re- 
decorated in red, gold and white with additional 
I- 
air-conditioning and enlarged rest rooms and box ' 
office. For the 1965 season the decor of the 
inner and outer lobbies was changed to a rich 
gold and white. Now well established with 
Midwest audiences and considerably enlarged 
in scope, T H E  LITTLE THEATRE launches 
its tenth and most exciting season, presenting 
twelve outstanding plays and musicals featuring 
stars from Broadway. Hollywood and TV. I 
@olb~n Ettglp Antiqu~e 
6 Miles East of Decahrr on U. S. 36 
China, Glassware, Primitives, Furniture 
And Miscellaneous 
BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Open Tuesday through Sunday 10:OO to 6:00 
1 Monday 2:00 to 6:00 
Phone Mt. Zion 864-3321 
- - - - - - - - - - - 
- - -/- 
-- 1 
& 
10 South Washington 
PHONE 8421 - SULLIVAN 
FASHION SHOP 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
Phom 4115 Sullivan, Ill. 
Open Evenings Tues, thru Sat. 
DREW'S SHOD I FOR THE FINEST I N  DINING PLEASURE 
1 E W S  ROWERS 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton ~ o v h  32
Call 5202 in Sullivan 
South Side of Square - Sullivan, Il l inois 
WOMEN'S MEN'S 1 
RHWES LUMBER CO, 
Lumbering - Roofing 
Cement - Paint - Hardware 
1117 W. Jackson Street Sullivan, Ill. - 
BEN'S BARN 
SHASTEEN MOTOR COWANY 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main Phone 6142 Sullivan, Illinois I 
Naturalizer Roblee 
Connh Padwin 
J.cquelino CHILDREN'S 
Robin Hood 
R W S  GREENHOUSE, INC. 
408 E. Water Phones 4210 & 4216 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
On Route 36 
764 East Eldorado hcatur ,  Il l inois 
Sullivan Grain Company 
Elevators 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN C0.U-con 
Grain - Cob Li t ter  - Mulch 
Seed Treating 8 Cleaning 
Lehman I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
-- - -- -- - - - L L  - .  .- 
0. K. JOBBERS 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Rome St. - Phone 2066 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Live In A BmutiQul 
IBC Home 
Mu~ufactured By 
THE REASOR CORPORATION 
Charlwtoa, Illinois 
P. N. H IBCH & CO. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Complete Line of Clothing 
For the Entire Family 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
I 1 Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY MIX  CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
I bsements, Walks, Drives, Foundations and Patios, Floors, Porches and Steps I 
Compliments of 
Brown Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois w grocery! 
I Paul Romano's Kitchens 
Call Sullivan 5255 
The Moultrie County News 
Quigle's 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
I 
91L giruzy LL 
04 of E x a ~ t i o m a l  gift3 and %taiJingr 
7035 W e s t  El;lo~ado S t z u t  B c c a t u t ,  ~XPimii 
HARDWARE STATE BANK 
Lovington, lllinais 
Always Courteous Service 
l 
GOAL: To help you make maximum profits per acre. 
It is not the cost per acre that counts. 
It is the profit per acre! 
DIAL 4100 
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW FOR A FALL FUND-RAISING 
THEATRE PARTY OR BENEFIT PERFORMANCE! 
Theatre Parties or Benefit Perfornunces a t  The Litt le Theatre-On The Square 
are especially profitable t o  clubs and organizations interested i n  earning funds i n  an 
enjoyable and painless manner. Although clubs and organizations are inactive during 
the summer, they can st i l l  utilize the fa l l  portion o f  the Litt le Theatre mson, extend- 
ing to October 23, 1966, wel l  into the 1966-67 club and o rwn iu t i on  activities. Clubs 
and orgmizations may add their own fund-raising amounts to spocial low prices 
offered by  the theatre for  any group of 12 to  550 people. The theatre staff is anxiws 
to  help you and your club or  organization in planning a t h t r e  party or  bonefit 
pel-fermance. Ploase call producer Guy S. Ltttle's business office fo r  complete infor- 
nu t ion  concerning a Theatre Party or  Benefit Perfornunce. 
Please phone The' Lit t le Theater Business Office a t  
Sullivan (A.C. 217) 728-6245 
Or write: 
The Litt le Theatre 
Box 155 
- Sullivan, ll l inois 61951 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Who's Whm in he. lCbst in Ue  Chicam area with Jean Pierre Aunmuat ... in Once M e w ,  Wirk F n I i 4 .  T e m u  Wri ht In 
~ e a  A+ s r m p a f b ~ .  ~ a c ~  h i a n u in &ve* 
PETER PALM Cas Wan and Jan Sterling in The FeX~kal. 
appearance at  Mr. Tnpiak recently pla ed the leading role in 
and H a m m n t e  the muaical. $he Lover d e  at Chicago's Candle- 
Peter's first a light Theatre. 
as  Curley 1. 
leading roles KIM GLAOSER (Carria Mire Glaaaer nwde her 
Game aad Iaat u Little Theatre-On The 1 uare debut earlier this 
Af tu  *tarring 1 -awn when she appcare% with Robert Reed in 
B'way. Peter waa T k  Kmrld d Same W m .  Her u temive  ex- 
his screen bow In - l h  UP, perience prior to Lullivm, Illinoia include# a p  AbPer, ha a-d ledbg pearancea in Allegro LOR in tbe Stuw. K i m t .  
televiaioa prcyr-a irclrllal: Tk P- he and Carousel in which .he played Aunt Nettie. 
S h n ,  Bell Hur, +d S W t w  S h n ,  Recent1 Mias Glaucr tonred with the Uni: 0 7  Indiana productien of Bellr. of Indt- 
Te- l rd Md Hrt ua41u =?%he will be ecm at  the Little Thcotre in many e-%a =my .j&t CI* a m - c n  
include tngagenmnta at  the Waldorf Astoria in the remainder the m*iul 
New York .ad the Drake Hotel in Chicap. ROBERT GWALTNEY (David Bucombc) ap- 
Peter one of th. popular perf-rn peared in the first production of Brigadoen at 
at New Yerk Uahmr, City Center B;igadeor having appear& nd Tb there Ha the old Grand Theatre ten y e w  a 0. Amow l 
long liat of theatrical credita he incfudee appear- 
Happy F,II.. This wason. he made a weat  ances with Bert h h r  in Burl-ue. Burgera 
appearance on The Jobs Formbe T V  S h m .  Meredith in The Silver W&ible and Burl Ivea In 
The Man Wbo Came To Dl- a t  leadin thea- 
DIANE TARLETON (Julie) appeared on tre. throughout the country. On teleda~on%e baa 
Broadway thia waron in Amya and won praiae been d r h  M e l v n  Doug!aa and 'femm 
aa Polly in Tbe Boy Friend for Equity Library Wright on The Amr*c*a He<J** 8 aerie* and 
Theatre. Mias Tarleton has appeared at  Paper- with Dane Clark on The ~ u t u f  Stat" S t d  
mill Playhouse and fer Guber. Ford and Groaa HOW- 
as Lizzie in 1M I n  Tbe S h d e .  Amalia in She 
Lop." Ye. The Girl in The FantmiEz and Kate LEONA EVANS ( H m a h )  appeared with th. 
in girs Me. Kate. Diane has sung with the nat iotd COmPanY of Te S m  I n
N.Y. City Center Opera Company and with ~ w i m ~  With- R * ~ Y  Tfl ins for O v e r  l 
Martin Green's Gilbert end Sdlivan Company. wear. Miss Evans ham ap eared many ti- at  The Little Theatre-On h e  S uare since l)62 
a 
when &= was -n in BP= B m  hli. with Jack 
Chaplain Gypsy with Margaret Whiting and 
tive of Minnea olia. She attended The Biabopa' 0 ~ a b &  wsth Peter Palmer. 6hs has a eared Scheol in t i  folla, California and received her in the in G , ~ ~  "lie wF- in 
first dramatic exmrience plaling male roles i n  Chicyo and will remain in 8ulilr.n thia sum- 
all-drl casta. Mila Danur was awarded a fel- mer to appear in a11 the muaical productlona. lowahip in voice at Juilliard and appeared in 
Hew York productions of La Bohbmr and Car- LEROY KALBAS (Starkeeper) made his 
w a  After raising a family. Psmda retutl~cd first Iullivan a pearanse in 1960 .a Pa py 
to *he stage. thia tilne in muaical eomedr. h a t  Yokum in Li'l lamer 4 t h  Alan Alda and gas  
aummcr she was featured with Jack Bailey in returned each aea?on aince to be eeen in produet- 
Take Her. She's Mim. John Carradine in  Arra-  ions of The Sedrd 6011 Cadlilac with M?rvin 
ic a d  OM Lace, Hugh Marlowe in Z+gmaIiu, Miller T&  hem^ WJ&W with Dolorea W t h n  
nnd Alan Mowbry in MY Tbme Angela Y i u  and MI. LittlaJe tour ef A h n  Thing Hap- 
Danaer appeared in NiaotcUa with Anna Jeff- ~ 8 4  uny u u y  other p l a n  anfmuaicals. Mr. 
reps at Chica o'a Drury Lane. T h w p .  before a1baa is  one of Chirap's moat popular char- 
makine her sufiiwan debut in ~ r m j d  T ~ W .  -, acter actoca, h a r k  heen featured with Dorothy 
Lamb with John Payne. earlier this a t a m .  Collins in CUOUII~, M i d  Wine. and Phil Ford 
in The P a i m a  Game m d  Jean Pierre Aumont 
JOE TREPIAIP (Jigger) made his Sullivan in 0- dor., with ~ c a l i ~ .  
&but in Oliver! wifh John Carradine. After Nr. Kalbaa ha@ returned to the Little Theatre 
having gained varied experiencs in a t a k  at  on the Square for the 1966 Seawn to play 
t h e a h a  thmughout Michi am in productlem Mr. BrornIow in Oliver! and to re-create the 
of TBc. Somad. Of M u d .  G? .. Z n a  L a  D- role ot the Strrbeuer in Car.urcl. a role he 
and K ~ g b  Spurts. Mr. ~ r e g a k  has been wen essayed in the 1960 oroductian here. 
MUSlCAL NUMBERS 
A d  l 
Prelou-The Carousel W a l k  
................................................ "You're . Queer One, Julie Jordan'" Carrie and Julie 
"Mlater Snow" .............................................................................. Curie 
"If I Loved You" ................................................................. Billy and Julie 
une is  Burtin Out All Over" .......................................... Nettie. Yarrie and Chema ::t iater Snow" Reprise 
............................................................ Carrie and Ciirla 
"When the Children Are Aaleeo" .............................................. Mr. Snpw and Carrie 
"Blm Hirh. Blow Low" ..................................................... BLIII. Jaaer  and Yen 
"Soliloquy" ................................................................................. Billy 
Ac) II 
Corning To The Little Theatre - On The Square 
Aug. 23-Sept. 11--STUART ERWIN in "HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSI- 
NESS WITHOUT REALLY TRYING", September 13-25-"NO TIME FOR 
SERGEANTS', Sept. 27-Oct. -NEVER TOO LATE", Oct 11-%To Be 
Announced. 
For Information and Reservations, Cali 2048 in SuHivan 
Box Office Omn 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
"HANSEL AND GRETEL" 
Saturdays at 1 : W u l y  23, 30, and A u h d  6 
August 13, 20, 27-"ALADDIN" 
C h i l d d k  . . . . . . . . . .  .Adults-$l.W 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
........ Public Relations and Publicity Lee York 
.............. Children's Theatre. .Paula Francis 
.......... Program Editor Jerome La Fountain 
Associate Directer .......... Andrew Greenhut 
Resident Berifler .......... Dennia Dougherty 
Costumer ..................... Blake Anderson 
....................... Scenery. .E James Ross 
....... Assistant Technical Director.. .Bob Lark 
Assistant to the T.D.. ...... .Michael Shepard 
Property Co-ord~nator .......... Abby Spreyer 
Properties ...... Diana Marcus. Jeroma Martin 
and Pam Hall 
............. Executive Secretary. .Dee Bradley 
Box Office ..... A h  Smith, Kath Erdnaan 
Addie Pattermon. Halen d c ~ u m e  and 
P m t  B-tt - -. ~~ 
Staff Photo rapher.. ........... .David Yobley 
Apprentice to-ordinator ........... Bill Baker 
Head U l e r . .  ................. .Y.thy Rrdmu~a 
Poster Artlst.. ................... .Larry Shue 
Production Aesh tu ta  ........ l k t h l ~ n  Brom. 
Pamels Hall Clifford Morris Nick olly 
Moll J ~ u l l i t h .  Barry Perter.' Ls Shuc: 
I p n  Slavin. Ralph Hensley, " r a n a n  
eward Jeanne Brown Jeanne Rosta~n 
err, dchrart .  Yich;eI Radi an. x.2 
kheeler. ~ e n n y '  Hansm. ~irnberfy Olrrser, 
Meridee Schwarta and Ed O'Leary. 
